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2682

Chap. 228.

PUBLIC U'I'ILlT\' CQRPORATIQXS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 228.
The Public Utilities Corporations Act.
1. 111 this )\ct,
"l'ultli~

., 1'11blic litility" shall meun and include allY water
works, gas works, electric heat, light or power
works, telegraph and telephone lines, railways
howcycr operated, street railways and works for
the transmission of gas, oil, water or electrical
power 01" energy, or allY similar wodes supplying
the general public with necessaries or conveniences.
R.S.O. 1914, c. IBn, s. 2.

UIII19····

mean'", of.

•'orfeituceol
2.-(1) 'Vhero the undertaking of a company operating a
~~:;'P~~'f~~- public utility incorporated ullder a general or special Act of
!'UL.O!..

,this Legislature has been, since the 19th day of
February, 1907,
.
hel'eaf"ter shall be declared by the PnrlJalllent of Canada
to he a work for the general ndvantage of Canada, or absorbed uy or amalgamated with or contJ'olled or operated by atlY
olher company whose undertaking' is or has been dcchl.l:ed a
WOJ·k fol' the gencrlll advllntllge of Cnllllda, 01' which is not
subjcct to the legislative eOlltl'ol of Ontario, the LieutenantGO\'cnlOr in Coullcil may declare that all or nllY of the powers,
rig-Ms, Ill"ivilegcs and franchises eon felTed upon sllch first
melltionec1 eOlllpuny by letters patent 01' by ;IllY gcmernl or
spccinl J\et of tllif> IJegislutnrc shall be forfeited and thereupon
all such powcrs, rights, pri\'ilegcs and fmnehises so declared
to be fodcitcd shall cease and detel'mine; and every municipal
by-law passed and el'C1'y agreemCllt entered into with allY
municipal corporation authol'izing such company to carlJ' on
business or gnmting to it ully right, prh'ilege or franchise
slmll all>O thereupon become void and be of no elfect, and such
comj)auy shall fol'fcit all elnim to nny bonns Or vther aid
goranted by ally ll11wicipal cOl"pOratioll or by this Lcgislature.
n.S.D, IDH, o. 189, e, 3 (1), part.

1u... ",~uon 0
Province.
01'

Bonus d~·
bo'n!u""s nnt
.«eetoo.

(:!) Kothillg ill thi" sectioH shall nlfect the validity of any
dcbenturc issucd hy a llIunicipal corpormioll fol' payment of
any such bonus in the h:'lndr-; of a b(Jlla fide holdel' for valuable
eOllsitlt'I'atioll, nor the claim of allY bf/lUt fide e"editor of such
COlll)lHn,'" n..S.O. ]014, c. 189, s. 3 (2),

CC, ;j

(:!).

prllLI

l,;T1LIT\'

.

)(l\·OI('\TlO:-':~.

('hap, :!:!R.

3.-(1) ·otwith. tUIHling Illl.'"thillg ill all~' ,\(.\ ('OIlIailll'd Arfl rO \8I"r
.. 1 OrpOl'lltlOl1,
' IHl II not I 1'1' a j' tCI' 1'lIlt'l' 11110
.
I'''''ll,'(;'''',
a mUlIlclpa
;1Il~' in Coun-i1
agr m lIt with :lIlY nch compnny I' pass all.'" b~'-la\\' ill ~::~~.\~~c1 to
r lation to any public utility which hns h('PII (l('<,I:\I'·d to hI' a .~rt·~m' "t.,
work for th' g'l1 I'nl ad\'nllta~c of (':ulililll. 01' whil'h i, 1111\
within thc I !!i lati,' 'olltl'olof 1I1al'io. 1I11tii Ih<, Lil'IIlPllalllGo\' 1'nor ill oUllcil ha app!' \'('(1 of :ll<'h al!)'(·,'lIlPlll 01' bylaw nnd \' '1',\' n"I' 111('llt I'nl(')'('d illin IIl1d h~'-I;l\1' pa""l'd ill
violation of thi: ,e tioll shall he lit tl'l'I~' \'oill aliI! 01' 110 ,,11','('[.

(2) Th Li utcllallt· ; \' "'1101' in Coullcil lIlay, fl'olll t illll'
to time, ill adnlllc f, n h apT 'CIIl 'llts I' h~·-Ia\\' .. appl' \'t' 01'
any cIa, or tl .. ription of II It al!l'cl'Jllcnl: OJ" by-laws ill
r gard to allY corporatioll nam'd in tIll' O!'(l'I' ill ·OIlIH;il.
R. .0. 1914 e. 1 9, ,4.

